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the world as wouid by this tinlO nake
a n'ountain of niisery. Indtied, 11
recommend an habituai consideration
of what adjuncts will be required to,
the inain matters; und 1 think an
attention to this on the part offemales
mîght often be preventive of sour looks
and cross words and their anti-conjugal
consequences. There are not only the
usual adjunets, but to, those who have
anything of a genius for dinners, littie
additions wiil sometinios suggest theni
selves, wbieh give a sort of poetry Io
a repast, and please the palato to the
promotion of' heaitb. As our seuses
wero mnade for our enjoyment, and as
the vast variety of good things in the
world wero designed for the sanie end,
it seerus a sort of impiety not to put
them. to, their best uses, provided it
does not cause us to, neglect higher
considerations. The di iferen tproduets
of the different seasons and of the
different parts of the earth afford
endless proofs of bounty, which it 15
as unreasonable to rejeet as it is to
abuse.

It has happened that those who have
miade the gratification of the appetite
a study have generally doue so to,
excess, and to the exclusion of nobler
pursuits; whilst, on the othcr band,
sncb study bas been held to be
incompatible çvith mor-al rciinernent
and elevation. But there is a happy
inan, and as upon the due regulation
of the appetite assuredly depends our
physical wvell-being, and upon that,
in a great measure, OUI. mental energies,
it seems to me that the subject la
wortby of attention, for reasons, of
more importance than is ordinarily
supposed.

There is in the art ofdining a matter
of speeial importance-I meaii ATTEND-
ANCE-tbe reai en(l of' which is to, do
that fory ,.. whiclh you cantiot s0 wel

do for yourseif. Unfortunately this
end is generaliy lost sight of, and the
effeet of attendance is to, prevent you
from, doing that whieh you could do
niuch better for yourself. The cause
of this perversion is to, bc found in the
practice and example of the rich and
ostentations, who constan tly keep Up a
mort of war-establishment, or establish-
ment adapted to, extraordinary inetead
of ordinary occasions; and the conse-
quence is that, like ail potentates wbo
follow the sanie policy, they nover
really taste the sweets of peace; they
are -in a constant state of invasion by
their own troops. It i8 a mile at din.
ners not to allow you to do anything
for yourself, and I bave never been able
to understand how even sait, except it
bo from soine superstition, has so, long
niaintaimed its pliace on table. I arn
aiways in dread that, like the reet of
its fellows, it wiIl be banished to, the
sideboard, to bo bad only on special
application. J amn rather a boid man
at table; and set forni vory niueh at
defiance, so, tbat-if a sal ad happons to
be within my reacb, 1 mako no secruple
to take it to nie; but the moment I amn
espied, it is nipped up froni the most
convenient into tbe most inconvenient
position. That suth a(isuraity should
exist amongst rational beings; and in
a civ.Iized country, is extraordinary!
See a sunil party 'with a dish ot fish nt
cadil end of tho, table, and four silver
covers unmeaningly starving ut the
sides, whilst everything pertaining to
the fishi cornes, even with the best at-
tendance, provokingly higging, one
i hing after another, so that content-
ment is out of the question; and ail tbis
la done under pretence, that it la the
rnost convenient plan. This is, an utter
1liiacy. The only convenient plan je
to have everything actuaily upon the
table that is wanted at the sanie time,


